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No. 203.] Bf LàL. 185M.

Au Act to incorporate the " Queenston and St. Catharines
" Railway Compruny."

WJJHEREAS certain persons have petitioned that an Act may bepassed Preamble.
17 authorising the construction of a Railway from Queenston in the

County of Lincoln to or near to Si. Catharines in tie same County, so as to
fcrm a Railwav conneètion between the said places as near as mnay be: And
wlhereas a lailway so constructed would tend to the improvement of the
section of country through which it would pass; Therefore Her Majesty, &c.,
enacts as follows

1. Joseph P. Booner, Richard Woodruiff, Senior, Joseph Wynn, Peter B. Certain pel,
Clement, Thomas Mcrritt, Calvin S. Phelps, W. H. Merritt, Junior, William 'Po'
A Chisholn, James C. WodruffJ. C. Rykers, William WoodruffJob Chub-
bock,and Adani Brown, Esquires, together with such other person or per-
sons, Corporations and Minicipalities as shall, under the provisions of this
Act, become shareholders in the Company hereby incorporated, shall be and
are hereby ordaiied, constituted-and declared tO be a body cor'porate and
politie by and under the nane of the " Queteston and saint Catharines crporate
Railway Corpany." name.

H. The several clauses of the Railway Clauses Consolidation Act with certain
respect to the first, second, third and fourth clauses thereof, and also the lanses of 14,
several clauses of the said last mentioned Act with respect ta "Interpre- 5 .1, cp.
"tation," "Incorporation," " Powers," "Plans and Surveys," " Lands ted with this
"and their valuation," " ighways and Bridges," " Fences," " Tolls," Aet.
"General Meetings," "Directors, their election and duties," "Shires and
"their transfer," "Municipalities," " Shareholders," "Actions for in-
"demnity and fines and penalties and their .prosecntion," "Working of
"the Railway," and "General Provisions," shall bc incorporated with
this Act, and shall accordingly apply to the said Company ahd the said
Railway, except only in so far as it may be inconsistent with the express
enetmets hereof ; and the expression " this Act" when used herein shall
be understood to include the provisions of the Railway Clauses Consolida-
tion Act which are incorporated with this*Act as aforesaid.

III. The said Conpany and their servants and agents shall have full power lino of Rail-
ander this Act to lay out, construct and complete a Railway connection way dsfed.
between Queenston in the County of Lincoln and St. Catharines in thelame Countv, with fuIl power ta pass over any portion of the intermediate
matry, to intersect ana unite with the Great Western Railway at or near
Pt. Catharines in the manner provided in the ninth section of the Railway
elauses Consolidation Act.

IV. Deeds and Conveyances under this A et for tie lands to be conveyed Formof Deeda
L the said Company for the purposès of this Act, shall and may be as far tO the com-
*te th t the said lands or citcumstances of the parties making such .=anoui an

A*" rngte



conveyance will admit, be made in the form given in the Schedule to this
Act marked A., and all Registrars are hereby required to register in their
Registry Books such deeds on the production thereof and proof of execu.
tion, without any memorial, and to minute every such entry on the deed,
the said Company are to pay the Registrar for so doing the sum of tco 5
skillings and sixpence and nio more.

Proyisional V. From and after the passing of this Act the said Joseph P. Boomer,Directors. Richard Woodruff, Joseph Wynn, Peter B. Clement, Thomas Merritt,
Oliver S. Phelps, James C. Woodruff, J. C. Rlykert, William Woodruffand
Adani Brown, Esquires, shall be provisional Dircetors of the said Company 10
for carrying into cffect the object and purposes of this Act.

Vacancies VI. It shall and may he hawf'ul for the provisionat Directors for the tirae
among ttem being of the said Company or a nhajority of them, to supply the place or

places of any of their number fron tine to time dyig or declining·to act
as such provisional Director or Directors, out of the several subscribers for 15
stock in their said Railway to the amount at least two hiundred and fifty
pounds provincial currency each, during the period of their continuance in
office ; and such provisional Directors, except as .hereinafter is excepted,-

Their powers shall he and they are hereby invested with all the powers, rights, privileges
and dutes. and indemnities, and thev shill be and they are hereby. made subject unto 20

the like restrictions, as the elected Directors of the said Company, upon
their being elected by the stockholders of the said Company as hereinafier
provided, would under the provisions of the Railway Clauses Consolida-
tion Act and of this Act, become invested with or subject unto respec-
tively. 25

First general VII. When and so soon as shares to an arnount equivalent to ten thou-
meeting of sand pounds provincial currency in the capital stock of the said Company
Stockholders. shall be taken, and ten pounds per centun thereon shall have been paid

in, it shall and may be lawful for the provisional Directors of the said Com-
pany for the time being, to call a meeting at the Town of Qucenston or St. s0
Catharines of the subseribers for stock in the said Company, and who have
paid ten per centum thereon as aforesaid, for the purpose of electing Direc-

Proviso. tors of the said Conpany ; Provided always, that if the said provisional
Directors shall neglect or omit to call such meeting, then the same may be
called by any five of the holders of shares in the said Company holdling 85
among them not less than an amount equivalent. to five hundred pounads

Proviso. provincial currency ; And provided always, that in either case public nolice
Notice. of the time and place of holding such meeting shall be given during une

month in some one newspaper published in the Town of St. Catharines ; and
at euch General Meeting the shareholders assembled. with such proxies as 40

Election of shall belpresent, shail choose seven persons to be Directorsofthesaid Company
Directors. being each a proprietor of shares in the said Company to an amount ofhot

less than one hundred pounds provincial currency, and shall also proceed
Ey-laws. to pass such rules, regulations, and by-laws, as shall seem ta them fit, pro-

vided they be not inconsistent with tis Act. 45

Term of offio VIII. The Directors so clected or those appninted in their stead in cas
of Difrtom ofvacancy, shall remain in office until the first Wednesday in June, One

thousand eight hundred and fifty-eight, and on the said first Wednesay in
Junevand on the first Wednesday in June in each year theregier, or sch

Annual gen- other.day as shall be appointed·by any By-law, an Annual General N&et»9
eral Ogting. ing g'f t iSJhareholders sball be held at the office of the Comzpany for th



tine being, to choose eleven Directors in the room of those whose period
of office shall have expired, and generally to transact the business of the
Company; but if at any time it should appear to any ten or more of such

5 Shareholders holding together one thousand shares at least, that a Special 8pecial gen-
General Meeting of the Shareholders is necessary to be held, it shall be eral meeting

or o the tocaus fifeenand'formslawful for such ten or more of them to cause fifteen days notice at least to termf
bc given thereof in such newspapers as are hereinbefore provided, or in
such manner as the Company shall by.any By-law direct òr appoint, speci-

10 fying in such notice the time and place and the reason and intention of
such Special Meeting respectively, and the shareholdérs are hereby
authorised to meet pursuant to such notice and proceed to the execution
ofthe powers by this Act given to them, with respect to the matter so
specified only : and ail such acts of the shareholders or the majority of

15 them at sucli Special Meetings assembled, (such majority not having either
as principals or proxies less than one hundred and twenty-five shares,)
shall be as valid to all intents and purposes as if the same were done at
Annual Meetin gs.

IX. For the purpose of making, constructing, and maintaining the Rail- capital
20 way and other works necessary for the proper use and enjoyment of the how tad

Railvay by this Act authorised tu be constructed, it shall and may be law- raised.
fui for the Directors of the said Company for the time being to raise in
such manner by loan, subscription of stock, issuing of shares or otherwise
as to the Directors of the said Company for the time being, shall from

25 tine to time scem fit, the sum of eighty thousand pounds Provincial eur-
rency, such shares to be issued in sums of five pounds Provincial currency
each: Provided always, that the said capital sum may from time to time, Proviso for
if necessary, be increased in the manner provided for 'oy those clauses of inerease of
the Railway Clauses Consolidation Act, which in and by the second section Cpital.

30 of this Act are expressed tu be incorporated with this Act.

X. It shall and may be lawful-for the Directors of the said Company for Direetors to
the time being, to make, execute, and deliver ail such scri and share cer- 'mue ehàies
tificates, and ail such bonds, debentures, mortgages, or ot er securities as
to the said Directors-for the time being shall frod tirne to time seem most

85 expedient for raising the necessary capital for the time being-authorized tu
be raised by the said Company. orfor raising any part thereof.

XI Every proprietor of shares:in -the said Companyshall be entitled on one vote for
every occasion when the votes of the members of the said Queenston and each share.
St. Catharines Railway Company are ta be given, to one vote for every

40 share of five pounds cu•rency:held by 'him.

XII. All bonds, debentures and other securities tu be executed by the Debentures,
said Railway Company may be payable te bearer, and all such bonds, de- A' m8

mwble ta'
bentures or other securities of the said Oompany, and all dividends and in- Ler.
terest warrants thereon respectively, which shall purport to be payable-to

45 bearer, shal -be assignablé at law by delivery and may be Sued on and en-
forced by the respective bearers and owners thereof for the time being in
their own names.

X1II. Any meeting of the Directors of the said Company, at which not Quorum ot
less than five of such Directors shall be present, shall be .competent ta ex- DIretor.

50 ercise and use aU and every of the powern hereby vested lu thw said
Iretors.



Callshow XIV. Calls may be made by the Directors of the said Company for the
made, and time being; Provided that no call to be made ùpon the subscribes for
tmUn at One stock in the said Railway Company shall exceed the sum of ten pounds per

t' centun upon the amount subscribed for by the respective shareholders -in
the said Company,- and that the amount of any such calls in any one year 5_
shall not exceed fifty pounds per centam upon the stock so subscribed;

Proviso: ten Provided also, that upon the occasion of any person or Corporation becom.
ereenot ay ing a subscriber for stock in the said Company, it shall and may be lawful

an sub3crib. for the provisional and other Directors of the said Company, for the time
ing. being, to demand and receive to and for the use of the said Company the 10

sum of ten pounds per centum upon the amount so by such person or
Corporation respectively subscribed, and the amount of such cails as shall
have already been made payable in respect of the stock then already sub-
scribed at the tiine of such person or Corporation respectively subscribing
for stock.

May purebase XV. And whereas it may be necessary for the said Company to possess
lots oliand for cravel pits and lands containing deposits of gravel as well as lands for sta-
sgae& tion s and other purposes at convenient places along their line of Railway

for constructing and keeping in repair and for carrying on the business of
the said Railway : And as such gravel pits or deposits cannot at all times 02
be procured without buying the whole lot of land whereon such deposits
may be found; it is therefore enacted, that it shall be lawful for :the said
Company, and they are hereby authorized, from 'time to time to purchase,
have, hold, take, receive, use and enjoy along the line of the said Railway
or separated therefrom, and if separated therefrom, then with the neces- 25
sary rio-ht of way thereto, any lands, tenements and hereditaments whiclh
it shalf please lier Majesty or any person or persons, or bodies politic, to

May dispose give, grant, sell or convey unto, and to the use of. or in trust for the said
of such lots of Company, their successors and assigns, and it shall and may be lawful for
land as they the said Company to establish stations or workshops on any of such lots or 30
n enotre- blocks of land, and from time to time by deed of bargaina and sale or'other-

wise, to grant, bargain, sell or convey any portions of such lands not ne-
cessary to be retained for gravel pits, sidings, branches, wood-yards, sta-
tion-grounds or workshops, or for effectually repairing, maintaining and,
using to the greatest advantage, the said Railway and other works con-,35
nected therewith.

Commence-- XVI. The said Railway shall be commenced within'three years and com-
ment of Rail- pleted within ten years after the passing of this Act.
'Way.

Inconsistent XVII. All provisions of Law inconsistent with this Act are and shail be
enactmenta re- repealed froni the-passing thereof. -40
pealed.

Publie Act. XVIII. The Interpretation Act shall apply to this Act, and this Act shall
be deemed a public Act.

SCHEDULE A.

Know all men by these presents that I,
(insert the name of Me wiife, also ysheis to reledse her dowver, or-foruaf$
other reason tu join in the conveyance,) do hereby in consideration of

paid to me (or as the case may be) by the Queenston and St. Catha-
rines Railway Company, the receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged



ô
grant, bargain, sell, convey and confirm unto the said Queenston and St.
Catharines Railway Company, their successors and assigns for ever, ail that
certain parcel or tract of land situate (describe the land)-the same having
been selected and laid out by the said Company for the purpose of their
Railway, to have and to hold the said land and premises together with
everything appertaining thereto to the said Canada, Queenston and St.
Catharines Railway Company, their successors and assigns for ever, (if there
be dower to be released, add) and 1, (name the wife) hereby release my dower
in the premises.

Witness tuy [or our] hand (or bands] and seal [or seals] this
day of , one thousand eighthundred and

A. B. [L S.]
C. D. [L. L.]

Signed, sealed and delivered in
the presence of A. K. f

B9***


